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For these hot days we have just what you want in
dainty wash goods, shirt waists, ribbons, laces, embroid-
eries or cool summer undervests. Then our parasol
stock must not be overlooked. Upon all these 'ines and
many others we are making a substantial price reduc-
tion. Read on.

i OFF
ON ALL

WASH GOODS

38c Buys An All Silk
LADIES' SUMMER VEST

In Light Bine, Pink or
Fast Black, Wor.h

$(.00

Alexander
RELIABLE

THE SEASON'S
TABLE SUPPLIES

Fresh, clean, prime goods are always furnished by
us. The warm weather brings with suitable eat-
ables. Water Melons, large, ripe and sweet. Cante-loupe- s

fit for the most particular.

IN THE FRUIT LINE

We can send you Plums, Peaches, Apples, Pears,
Oranges, Lemons, Apricots, Bananas and Cherries.

VEGETABLES

Cucumbers, Carrot, Cabbacej Green. Corn, Sweet
Potatoes, Squashes and other green eatables.

I Mn'o nmihf fo'mw I Mm 1

I R.

EARNHEART,

Associatio

REAL
INSURANCE

COLLECTIONS

Pendleton
$30 to $500.

homestead
claims for homeseekers.

.Farm lands and grazing
lands for sale.

Haying purchased

COOPER
RESTAURANT

609 Main be
pleased to have you call and take

meal at my and feel con-
fident that after trial you will
wmc often.

JtefcestJteal
"HheCtty
For Only 20 Cents.

H. WILLIAMS.
HBW CHICAGO TJlm- -

UIHMIII

at

it

WANTS

25c to 38c for

SHIRT WAISTS
Worth $i.50

Pure White Silk Parasol

Proportionately
Low

Dept. Store
CLOTHIERS.

Cut Down
Your Ice Bill

Our Refrigerators will
save ice. Come in and
give them a thorough in-fpecti-

We will

Save You Mdney

on Refrigerator as
well as on Ice bill.

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain House

WE THE PEOPLE

and the only in the saddlery
that carry a complete stock of

Harness, Saddle, Bridles, Spurs, Mweat

Pads, Pack and Bags, Tent.
Wagon Cove&n and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
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MARTIN, Proprietor
1 Telephone Red 34 1
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HOME COUNTY NEWS

WESYON DOINGS.

What Is Happening Among the Peo.
pie of That Town.

Wostnn. Aucust 10. Real estate
keeps moving all the time In this part
of the country. During the past week
H. Moulton sold his flve-acr- e tract,
lying just enst of town, to C. M.
P!orrv consideration $800. Mr.
Pierce also bought two lots of G. W.
Proebstel, located on Water street,
at one fifty each.

Tho following is a partial list 01

those who make up the Weston col
ony at Cold Springs, viz.: wuuam
nlnlr nnrt fnmllv .T. T. KilCOrO and
family, Mrs. W. A. Graham and family,
Mrs. Alice KJrkpatricK ana inmuj,
Mrs. Sim Bares and family, Mrs.,
Thither Shellenbercer. Mrs. Lizzio
Murphy, and Miss Ona Marsh.

Hon. G. W. Proebstel, wno nas oeen
snnnfUnrr ten davs or two weeks at
Seaside, returned home this week.

Mrs. Lillian Frederick tne. emesi
daughter of Hon. G. W. Proebstel.

TALE OF TWO GAMES.

(Concluded.)
r - -

tirtolilv ti'hon. . Put u-n-c i1vlrirrl. not nt. t" rf ' ' "
iiuiuu pmic aim aujuuc ctjui nun

.t 1 ji.- -i 1 .1 1 T in..uJeye coma se uiai owiuueiio iuuuucu
the ground about eight inches away
from Pav. Instead of touching tne I

runner, and when Schills beat the ball
to first by nearly two feet in tho
ninth, but was called out

When the Walla Walla excursion
ists went home the score book they
carried along with them looked like
this:

The Score.
Pendleton ABR HP0A

Fay, ss 4 0
Brown, cf 2 1
Schills, 3b 4 0
Stovall, lb 4 0

Schmidt, 2b 5 1
Adams, c V 1 "
Hammond, If 4 0
Hays, rf 1 0 "
Wilner, rf 3 0 0

Salisbury, p 4 0 0 0 3

rrii.i :i in ii iu o
ivuLia i -
Walla Walla 'ABR EP0A

Hurlhnrt cf 4 1 2 2 0

Bruyette, 3b 4 0 Is 2

Treadway, rf . . . . 5 1 0 3

Mullane, lb 4 1 0 11

Croll, ss 5 1 2 1

Swindells, c 4 1 G

Starkells, If 1 0 0

Kelley, If 3 0 0 2

Bradbury, 2b 4 0 2

Gatch, p 3 0 0

Totals 30 5 7 27 11 4

Score by Innings.
12 3' 4' 56789

Pendleton ..f. 00001002 03
Walla Walla. .. 20000003 05

Summary.
Earned runs Pendleton, 2.
Two-bas-e hit Hays.
Three-bas- e hits iSchillfj, Gatch.
Sacrifice hits Brown, Adams,

Bruyette.
Left on bases Pendleton, 11;

Walla WaiJa, 9.
Stcien base Salisbury.
Double plays Bruyette to Mullane.
Bases on balls By Salisbury, 4; by

Gatch, 3. f

Struck out By Salisbury, 6; by
Gatch, 4.

Hit by pitcher---By Gatch, 1.

Wild pitch Salisbury, 2.
Time of game 1:45.
Umpire Buchet.
Scorer. Held.
Attendance 1500.

Walla Walla Played Quitter.
Realizing that there was no chance

to win out, and angry because they
could not bully the umpire, who show
ed a little nerve for the first time in
the series here, the Walla Walla base-
ball team quit Saturday's game In tho
first half of the eighth, thus forfeit-
ing to the Pendleton boys, who al-

ready had the game won.
Ryan was almost as bad as ever on

his decisions, but showed some spark
of nerve in calling down the Walla
Walla players for their tricky ball
playing and Inflicted a few fines for
talking back to him when the visitors
attempted to bully him out of a de-

cision.
In the last half of the eighth Croll

was on bases, and Mullane at bat,
with two strikes and two balls. Sto-

vall threw a low passed ball and
Croll went to third. Mullane dropped
Mb bat and went to .second, but wafr
called back by the umpire, as It was
three bals and two ptrikes. Mullane
kicked, and was very angry at first,
claiming (hree strikes, and later- - that
he was hit by the ball. He went
back to home plate and Croll, runner,
rushed off third and entered the dia-

mond to attempt to bully the umpire
nut of his decision. Croll was touch- -

ed with the ball and declared out
Because the umpire would not chanr
this decision the Walla Walla gs
of "leaguers" quit, thus dimming
Indians' victory ana puuing a Dir

1

will leave early In the week for Shane
hai, China where sho has a position
as teacher In St Mary's school for
girls.

Mr. Charles Taylor, of the Fair
store, returned yesterday from a
short outing at Bingham Springs.

Echoes From Echo.
Echo, Aug. 11. Rev. W. II. Zeller,

of Adams, filled the pulpit of the M.
B. Church at this place Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Kcontz, who has been
critically 111 for several days, is con
valcscinr.

The lesidcnts of Echo were pleas
ed and relieved at the change in the
weather Saturday night from the ex
traordinary heat to a little breeze and
cooler. The nights are now so that

Echo is unlet at present. All the1

young men of tho town and country
have gone into tho harvest fields and
will be away for a month yet before
the town will again assume Its busi
ness-lik- e air.

their record, which will not. soon be
wiped out

The score stood 4 to 2 In favor 01

tho Pendleton team when the "quit
. ft I J .1 t 1.. . 1... iltftlH trilers uiu iiiuir sunn, uui uj iuniju ...., Minnl 00 0 inHilt 1 11U UlllU tjUL ju ULUiu uo v
u in IUVOr Ol lue minima,

The 8core
fenaieion am k. HPO A E

Pav. ss 4 0 14 4 1

Brown, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0

Schills, 3b 4 0 0 2 0 1

Stovall. p 4 0 0 2 1 0

Schmidt, 2b 2 0 0 3 4 1

Adams, c 2 2 1 4 1 0

Hammond, lb 2 1 1 5 0 0

Wilner, rf 3 0 0 1 1 0

Hays, If 1 1 1 0 0 0

Rhea, If 1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 27 4 5 23 11 s

Walla Walla ABR.HPOA E
Hurlburt. cf - 4 1 3 0

-- 'Croll, ss 3 0 0 2

Mullane, lb 4 O'lO 1

Treadway, rf 3 1 0 0
SwinSe'lls, c 2 1

ax n v. O 0
1'Bfodbury, 2b 3 1

Keller, if 2

Titus, p

Totals 26 1 6 20 11

Score by Inning.
1 2 i 4 5 6 7 9

Pendleton 0 2 00020 4

Wnlla Wnlln ft i 0 0 0 0 fl 1

Summary,
Earned runs Pendleton, 1.

Sacrifice hits Hammond. Rhea.
Left on bases Pendleton, 7; Walla

Walla, 7.
Stolen bases Fay, Stovall, Hays,

Croll.
Double play Hays to Schills.
Bases on balls By Stovall, 2; Ti-

tus, 3,
Struck out By Stovall, 3; Titus, 3.

Hit by pitcher By Stovall, 2.

Passed balls 'Adams.
Time of game 1; 30. ,
Umpire Ryan. '
Scorer Held.
Attendance 300.

WALLA WALLA. MAN GONE.

Popular Younfl Man of That City
Drowned at 8ettle.

Walla Walla, Aug. 11. Word of
tlie drowning of C. K. Burrows at Se-

attle .Friday night has cast, a gloom
over tho whole town.

No ono knows Just how the drown-
ing happened, but It 1b thought to
havo been accidental. Mr, Burrows
and family left Walla Walla several
dava aeo for Seattle on a pleasure.
trip. "They were gueBts of George Tjt
Piper. They had been out cngittg
on tho Sound In Mr. Piper's nxWtKo
yacht. Friday evening they An up
near Alkl Point and audio for tJl0
ntirht. Mr. Burrows ret
and no ono knew of th- -

f 8j,ient until
..nnyl mornlne. when ..n,i tnD TVtW fcBllvJU
breakfast Ho was, not ,n l)C0 anrt a
Bearch was mac ,lQt h)ra m8
clothes were Ir, tbo room, but ho was

w "
Search M lmnvwittfttjly 'instituted

aiiu noay was found at me not
torn 'of the water, whate the boat had
F.cood. It Is t'iitijt Mr. Burrows
walked out on the 'Heck, slipped and,
fell Into the prater.

A Mold Up.
Walla Wal .fl0eg not believe In bo

lng behind jt, 8jster towns In any
nartleula-r- Mi finl'ri.linH. fiat- -

VW v V w -

urday eve togtwo Japs were held up
in their ' ,cgr nome, on the O, R. &

h. irac- - ear the depot yarns, uu
relieve A ,6f 35, 'The robbery was
comm (tejj i,y fly men. Twp of them.
eat& AJd the end door of the box car
hor Ma and demanded the Japs to
"s irtnd and deliver." At the same
l' juo the other three masked men

Mopped to the side door with guns
in.. ,!. KnnilH. Wnefl Uio i"""r of the Japs- the car ono

ei, .,wjld consisting of 125,
ijCiVKr

behind the stove. The robbers Baw

this act and gave the jap ,a
plow --on the ead with his revolver.

Rheumatism
The liniment bottle and flannel strip are

familiar objects in nearly everv household.
They are the weapons tlmt haw been used for
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and arc
about us effective in the battle with this ginnt
disense as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused by an acid, sour
condition oi the blood. It is hlled with acrid, irritating matter that settles
in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothing
else nnplied externally can dislodge these gritt corroding particles. They
wercdcposilcd there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the ached and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the wenther; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood hns been purified, ami mo remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

ot rich, strong blood to the affected parts, which
dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
i3 a ncrfect vegetable blood nurifier nnd most

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will advise, without chnrge, all who
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, ia.

22 SHEEP SHOT.

Four Men Engaged In Shooting Will
Spencer's Sheep.

William Snencor returned Friday
evening from his sheep range, and to
a lleppner Gazette reporter roiatou
tho following particulars In relation
to the killing of his sheop:

The sheep that woro shot wore bo-ln-

looked after liv Herder Jim Nnll.
nml w'nro on Dearborn Creek lu thu
Blue mountains In Umatilla county.
Saturday of last wook, tho hordor
started to camp about 6 o'clock In tho'
evening to start supper, this being
the usual custom. When hu got to
camp he found that It had boon de
stroyed by lire. Ills supplies being
nil destroyed and not knowing Just
what to do hn wenL back to tho sheet).
When ho got back to tho sheop on top
of a mountain, he heard somebody
talking below him undor tho rim
rock. Ho looked down and saw four
men. three on horseback and tho
fourth riding a mulo. Ho hoard one
man plainly say: "Hero Is where wo
had the fire."

Another ono of the party said: "Yob
and there are the sheop." Thoy
then all cot off of their mounts aud
commenced firing at tho sheep.

The herder can glvo a good descrip-
tion of one man, but ho wns badly
frightened and ran and secreted him-
self not' caring to mako a very care-
ful examination while tho Winches-tor- s

wew bolchlng forth tholr mur-
derous firo.

After tho excitement hnd died down
and tho men had gone, Kail rounded
up tho sheep and found 22 had been
killed.

Mr. Spencer has a good Idea who
the men wero that shot luto tho
sheep.

The camps havo boon refurnished
and everything was qulot at last re
ports.

'Large Class of Middles.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 11. Ever

since tho Spanish war thoro has boon
a dearth of young offlcers lu tho navy,
owing to, tho many now warships
that havo been commissioned during,
tho past two years It has boon found
necessary to graduate the classes from
the naval academy ahead 6f tho usual
tfpie, H U hoped, bowovsr, thin
will bo unnecessary lu tho future &

it is also' undesjrttulo, toddy 300 prin-
cipals and, alternates appear before
tho eXuhilnlng boards of the ClVH
.Service, Commission for nildshlptnan
entrances at tho academy ,to fill tho
vacancies created by tho last annual
annrnnrlntinn Mil fillowlntr. senators
tho privilege of appointment. This
in ih largest class oxanlnod In the
lt'. 11. .,.t.,.,tl i.,.t I tin nalltll4Biory 01 uiw ntuuui, uu vh
percentage ot candidates pass iu
will glvo Annapolis moro miuaiiiiiuiuii
untler Instructlou tha ngver bofora.
Temporary quarters are now uuiuk
erected at tho aca4omy for the ac-

commodation of thq Increused num
ber of cadet.

'Removal Notice.
t hvi my office to the

building on Court Btreot, ono door
Vint National Bank building,

whore I will continue In same lines
of business as heretofore.

J. R. DICKSON.

SUMMER
DRINKS

That are oure and wholesome
and add to the pleasures of
life are those manufactured
by us.

Orange Cider,
Sarsapa-ilU- ,

Ginger Ale,
Ironorew,
Soda Pop.

Always see that the bottles
bear the Jabel of

The Pendleton Soda Works.

I

Oregon's

Blue Ribbop
(m)

I State Fair
Salem

September 15th to 20th
1902

You are invited to attend
and sc. the greatest indus-
trial exposition and livestock
show ever held on the Pacific
Coast.' Good racjng every
afternoon. Camp ground ,

free. Come and bring your
families. For any informa-
tion, write

M. D. WISDOM, Seo'y,
Portland, Oro. .

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE
The celebrated "Bingham Spring!,1'
located in the Dlue Mountains on
the Umatilla River, complete, with
furniture, fixtures, stages and stock,
Absolute control of five miles of beft
trout fishing stream lu Oregon, Will
sell So acre tract Including hotel
grounds with water privileges, or 960
acres, as desired; making fine stock
farm, controlling big range. Or will
lease. Call on or address :

Ftauk B. Cloptoo
Piendletpn, Oregon

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta 8t., opp Court House.

PRICES A LOW A3 THE LOWEST

Par All Kinds of Bulldlag Material,
Including

Doors
. Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

ku4 Dm't Forget Our Wd OufUf
For Barns and Dwellings'

Farmers Custom Mill
J

Frad Walters, Proaritw
Capacity 160 barrels day
Flour exchanged for wheat
riour, Mill FmmL Ohopjwd Fd,

btod,


